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「As a messenger of wo‖ d peace」

Dr.Nobutada!wahashi,
President

TheヽVakayama Childrenis Choir,fOunded in 1958,

continually、vorks with the airn of raising children in

、vholesome environment through the use of song。

Singing acts to cultivate friendships,and bring

peopleis hearts together.

I truly hope that these、vonderful,music loving

children are able to more sklllfully express

themselves,become inore involved members of the

future society and world,use the universal language

of rnusic to overcome ethnic and cultural divides and

further understanding,and bring about peace

through their tireless practice and performances both

domestically and abroad.
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Established in 1958.

The choir was founded in 1958 with 32 children.

It belonged to NHK(National Broadcasting Company)

but was iater separated frOm NHK and is now an

independent choir with children from different

schools throughout Wakayama City.

There are 3 categories of rnembers according their

age:

1.Boys and Giris choir from 7 to 10 years 01d.

2.Children's choir(equal vOice)frOm ll to 18 years old.

3.Youth choir(equal voice)from 15 to 18 years old.

The totai number ofthe members is 200.

They rehearse once a weck usuany on Saturdays.

Their annual spring concert is one of the regular

cultural events in Wakayama City.

They are invited to various events and festivals on

regular basis.They believe that there is no boundary

in the musical world and look forward to makillg

more friends through the harmony of inusic a1l over

the、vorld.
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1 996 All Japan childrenis Choir Competition

:Grand prize

1 996 8th lnternational Youth Choral Competition

at Portland(USA):Grand prize
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2005 10th Budapest lnternational Choir

Competition(Hungary):Gold medalin Youth

category and Folklore categOry

2007 28th Hane lnternational Children Choir

Festival&Competition(Germany):lst place
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Mr.Haruhiko Numamaru,
Conductor

Born in Wakayama City,Japan in 1960.

Vヽhen he、 vas a student of Tottori University,he

debuted as an choral conductor of the Universityls

nlixed choir.After the experience he ailned to be a

conductor in earnest.

In 1993 he given the position of the conductor in

theヽVakayama Childrenis Choir.

He successfully made the choiris concert tour to

U.S.,Russia,Austria,Hungary,Belgium,England,

Spaln,Germany and China.

He was often invited as a lecturer to choral

、vorkshops,and as a iudge Of choral competitions

not only in Japan but also to overseas countries

like the"All Poland Chorus Symposium‖ organized

by the �linistry of Culture in Poland.

At the 7th W 「ヽorld Chorus Symposium in Kyoto in

2005,he served as the executive director of

、vorkshops and senlinars.the Wakayama Children's

Choir also sang as a inodel choir while conducted

by him at the Symposium.He was selected as a

lecturer ofコ Hヽ Japan chorusヽ Vorkshop in 2006 and

a lecturer of AH Japan Childrenis Chorus Festival

in 2007.

He commissioned new repertories to such notable

Japanese cOmposers like Ko �latsushita,Takatomi

Nobunaga and Sayaka lshiguro and collaborates

、vith them.

He is presently the conductor of the lVakayama

Youth Choir,and A Lecturer at the KOBE College

of Music,A member of Japan choral Directors

Association,a director of the Kansai Choral

Association,and The vice president of the

llrakayama Prefecture Choralソヘssociation.
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